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7710 MAIN Street Osoyoos British Columbia
$1,999,000

EXCEPTIONAL DUAL LAKEFRONT OSOYOOS PROPERTY This unique Osoyoos gem offers a rare dual-

lakefront experience, with direct beach access on the north and scenic lake views on the south. The potential

for a high-rise boutique hotel or Condos is boundless, capitalizing on the stunning vistas in every direction.

Whether you choose to make this your personal residence or capitalize on its allure with year-round rentals,

the options are limitless. Located in the heart of Osoyoos, you'll have easy access to restaurants, bars, shops,

and entertainment. This property is a canvas of potential - develop now or enjoy income from vacation rentals.

Tastefully renovated featuring sandy beach and awe-inspiring views. The package includes an office space

and a thriving beach rental business. . Don't miss this chance to own a piece of Osoyoos' most sought-after

waterfront. PLEASE NOTE THE LISTING REALTOR HAS A VESTED INTEREST IN THIS PROPERTY. (id:6769)

Other 9'9'' x 5'8''

Other 15'10'' x 11'5''

Living room 19' x 11'2''

Kitchen 11'2'' x 10'

Bedroom 11'6'' x 8'

Bedroom 11'6'' x 8'10''

3pc Bathroom Measurements not available

4pc Bathroom Measurements not available
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